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Trea. 'Upon all other subjects address the Editors of the
ACADIA ATapNimum.

v C?.DIA. s i geat need of a. new Libra.' 7 and
jMuseum 'building. We have now in our

MiEeum a collection of geological specimens of great
value% besides a. large nuxaber of rarities froin every
quarter of the globe. Our ILibrary, though of coin-
paratively slow growth, contains a large nuniber of
inost valuable works, ana many thousands of dollars
would be insuffcient to replace it should it, be
destroyed. Now it looks like inconsisteney te keep
two such valuable collections iu a building froxa which,
in case of fire, their removx'l without incalculable loss
'weuld be an irnpossibility; while the chances are that
their removal could not even be attempted. That parts
of the College Building are put te this use is no fault

of those in charge. They are driven to this because
they have no other place suitable for such purposes.

The remedy for this evîl, is a new Library and
Mugeuxa Building, separated froxa ail other 6uildings
on the grounds and large enough te meet the constant-
ly growing 4emands which must, be made upon sucli a
building at Acadia.

It is easy to, point eut that we need a building; it
is flot so easy te see where it is te corne from.

We cannoe expeot the Governors to, build a stone
«Library, at least just now, for t-hey are already over-
burdened in trying to, even approximately, keep pace
ji the niatter of professorships with the requirements
of Acadia so rapid is lier growth.

The AI'amni, also, are eas-h year assuming hes.vier
respousibilities and are making noble and succe.xsful
efforts in behialf of their beloved Aima Mater. It la
therefore evident that we can hardly look, just. now,
te the Alumni, as a body, for the buildingof a Jibrary.

But wve have flot exhausted t.he list. Report bath
it that there are a number of men in our de.nomina-
tion wvho, alone or in conjunction Nvith one or twc>
others, would find it, no bard task te erect just such a
building on the Hill as we so badly- need. To these
we look ini hope. 0f cours(, this subject has been
broached befor<e, but it may be that this year, some
friend of higher education, whom God bas bleu'
with abundance of this world's goods, seeiug the place
Acadia fills and the grand future lying, befort her,
'ç1i1 undertake this work.

The mani who builds a Library for our Institutions
vwil] do a *work for the advancement of Christian
learning and the elevation of bis fellows, beyond
estimation; and will at the sanie ertzt a mnonument
which Nvill not only keep green bis memory but
perpetuate bis influence through mny grâ.ef ni genera-
tions.


